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About

' commercially savvy, hi(hly or(anised, analytical and passionate professional with 
over 15 years2 experience in BbB consultative -usiness development, sales and rev/
enue (rowth within the premium . luxury retail and hospitality sectorsC ;omforta-le 
operatin( at all levels: from cold/callin( prospects to shakin( the hand of a ;gO 
when closin( a new dealC En the pre/pandemic period3 
/ gxceeded my sales tar(et for new retail leases -y 4%H at Rammerson/owned 
shoppin( centresC 
/ 9enewed S%H of expirin( leasesC

B9')DW TO9KgD TE&R

'(ent Provocateur Rammerson Plc ECRenni( | ;oC LtdC Ouronyx

Iarious TestVeld gurope Ltd

Experience

Head Of Business Development
Ouronyx F 0e- b"bb / )ow

JOuronyx is a -rand new facial aesthetics clinic -uilt around the concept 
of less is moreJC
Io(ue

Business Consultant
Iarious F Mun b"b1 / Man b"bb

)ew -usiness development for several UK and UW companies in the 
premium . luxury sector N)D' coveredAC

Business Development / Leasing Manager
Rammerson Plc F 'pr b"1S / jay b"b1

Wole responsi-ility for the account mana(ement and leasin( lifecycle 
of every luxury . premium -rand across Rammerson2s commercial real 
estate inventory NeC(C Bullrin( Birmin(ham, Brent ;ross, ;a-ot ;ircus 
Bristol, Iictoria Leeds, Bicester Iilla(e etcCA 'ccounta-le for the -usiness 
plan strate(y . o-qectives and curatin( a varied and appropriate tenant 
mix Nfrom sole trader to PL;A, resultin( in (rowth of the overall revenue 
streamC En addition, E minimised void and real vacancy rates and identi/
Ved aczuisition opportunities to replace underperformin( vendorsC )ew 
leases . renewals si(ned included3 'll Waints . 'maGon . 'pple . ;arvela . 
;hristys2 London . ;u-itts . Dowsin( | 9eynolds . 0red Perry . 8oldsmiths 
. R|j . Ru(o Boss . Kate Wpade . Kurt 8ei(er . Louis Iuitton . jul-erry 
. Peloton . 9adley . 9olex . Weraphine . Wweaty Betty . &emperley London 
. &homas Wa-o . Iivienne Testwood . Thistles 
�jana(ed BbB lease ne(otiations at ;/suite levelC 'ssessed -usiness 
needs to understand concerns of tradin( patterns, footfall rezuirements, 
tar(et demo(raphic, security, adqacencies etcC and Vnd appropriate leas/
in( solutionsC Torkin( with the 'sset and Ensi(ht teams, appropriate 
retail space . ancillary services were sourced and implemented usin( 
walk/throu(h technolo(yC 
�9esponsi-le for ne(otiation of Reads of &erms throu(h to completion 
Nin colla-oration with the in house le(alAC 9esponsi-le for deal (over/
nance in lieu of re(ulation, le(islation and 9E;W directivesC 
�'ccounta-le for numerical reportin( and -ud(etin( on speciVc assets, 
focusin( on (rowin( revenue and deliver real risk miti(ationC 
�En Manuary b"b" E was approached -y the ;ommercial Director at Ram/
merson to head up new -usiness developmentC Rowever the ;I/1S 
pandemic saw this role -enched as the ;ompany sou(ht to overcome 
severe leasin( challen(esC &hrou(hout this challen(in( period for phys/
ical retail, my role was to ne(otiate with each -rand, Nat ;/Wuite levelA to 
unlock non/payment of rent, -y potentially o6erin( incentives and . or 
rene(otiation of existin( termsC
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Project Manager
'(ent Provocateur F Wep b"1é / 'pr b"1S

Lead the b"1S Ialentine2s proqect to install circa %" temporary Pop/up 
spaces within a well/known UK department store to zuality, time, and re/
source parametersC ;olla-orated with internal '(ent Provocateur teams 
and stakeholders, as well as liaised with the department store, all internal 
leads of critical areas inclusive of merchandisin(, press and lo(isticsC 
;ommitted to -ein( -est in class with an dili(ence on -rand execution, 
operational excellence and overall colla-oration with -rand partnersC

Retail Relations / Mall Manager
TestVeld gurope Ltd F Mul b"1% / jay b"1é

9esponsi-le for strate(ic plannin( to drive turnover, footfall Nlocal . na/
tional . internationalA and service delivery . operations at all luxury . 
premium vendors at TestVeldC jana(ed the interface -etween ;entre 
jana(ement and retailers across all aspects of their -usiness Nretail 
sales, marketin(, tourism, events etcCA Developed leadership experience 
-y recruitin( an enthusiastic team of three, developin( their Wj'9& (oals 
and helpin( inspire them to di( deep for successC 
�Developed -usiness plannin( for the TestVeld IEP &ourism card, data/
-ase and ;9j strate(y, which involved securin( key airlines and 28olden 
Keys2 hotel partners to drive in/-ound tourism from 'sia and the jiddle 
gastC &his led to an uplift of 45H in 'sian and bSH in jiddle gastern 
tourism in the launch year and featured on ;hina &I Naudience é5mAC 
�Key proqect mana(ement role within the TestVeld omnichannel pro/
(ramme launch team: to scope, -uild and test -est/in/class e/commerce 
technolo(y and deliver true tech savvy product innovationC 
�Driven key, incentivised relationships -etween TestVeld and all four/ 
and Vve/star hotels in London to drive tra£c to luxury . premium retail/
ersC 
�Developed the b"17 2jake Et Wpecial2 customer loyalty campai(n, deliv/
erin( an increase of the TestVeld &rip 'dvisor ratin( from 4C5 to %C5 in 
six monthsC 
�Torked closely with Io(ue, includin( the annual 28old )i(ht Out2 event, 
)aomi ;amp-ell2s 20ashion for 9elief2 and consultin( with retail -rands 
to host in/store activations to drive store visitation and turnoverC Enstru/
mental in securin( the Io(ue ;af$ at TestVeld London, to cele-rate the 
ma(aGines2 centenary and ensurin( successful ampliVcation and conver/
sion via TestVeld channelsC �
�Desi(ned a -usiness . operations model Nwith full P|L mana(ementA 
and oversaw the plannin( and openin( of &he 0ashion Loun(e, TestVeld 
London2s personal shoppin( and stylin( suiteC &his resulted in a Vrst 
year 7%H personal stylin( occupancy rate Nincludin( b5H international 
visitorsA, as well as product launches, trunk shows and corporate enter/
tainmentC 
�Devised and delivered an innovative luxury trainin( workshop to coach 
DW 'utomo-iles sales personnel N;itroen2s premium -randA worth Y1""K 
to the TestVeld ;ommercial Partnerships teamC �
�Wecured Tindrush Wtora(e Nhi(h/end automotiveA as a tenant at Test/
Veld London, leadin( to increased custom in &he Iilla(e from ultra/hi(h 
net worth guropean and jiddle gastern (uestsC 
�Proven record of Duty jana(ement, optimisin( my leadership skills to 
ensure the centre and associated infrastructure was mana(ed safely . 
e£ciently Nwith sustaina-ility always in mindA and to help the retail teams, 
so ena-lin( them to hit sales (oals and continually deliver excellent 
standards in accordance with TestVeld2s internal tools and protocolsC �
�Produced and distri-uted insi(ht reports to internal stakeholders, fo/
cusin( on competitor activity, pricin(, vendor trends, risk, consumer -e/
haviour, customer service, tourist patterns, operations processes, ven/
dor rankin(, turnover reviews and online orderin( vsC oèine -uyin(C �
�Principle contact in -uildin( client relationships with luxury . premium 
vendorsC Torkin( at 9etail . Brand Director . Read of jarketin( levelC 
Wecured partnerships with those investin( and -uildin( in the immediate 
area, such as BB;, Woho Rouse, )et/a/Porter, Emperial ;olle(e, University 
of the 'rtsC

Head of Sales and Marketing
ECRenni( | ;oC LtdC F Wep b""7 / jar b"1%

&he world2s oldest and lar(est international diamond/-rokerin( consul/
tancy with seven o£ces in gjg', UW and 'P';: the Vrm represents the 
maqority of the é (lo-al clients who purchase rou(h diamonds from 



De Beers2 Diamond &radin( ;ompany ND&;AC &he ;ompany o6ers 47"2 
-usiness solutions: procurement, marketin(, sales, )PD, product man/
ufacturin(, emer(in( markets analysis, Vnance, and recruitment ser/
vices: annual sales of 5"j and 5" sta6C Developed new -usiness with 
premium and luxury -rands for our precious qewellery manufacturin( 
clients Nall De Beers 2Wi(htholders2A, ;lients -ased in jum-ai, &el 'viv, 
Ron( Kon(, 'ntwerp, )ew ork, London and new deals could -e either 
a manufacturin( or a licensin( contractC Wuccesses included, jay-ach 
;ars, Wtella jc;artney, jissoniC Iivienne Testwood, Mil Wander, Rerm s, 
and Louis IuittonC


